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Dear MyStandards User,
Welcome to our first MyStandards newsletter!
This replaces our " Quarterly Updates ", but we will continue to keep you updated regularly on community
events, the latest product developments and upcoming evolutions.
Enjoy!
Your MyStandards team

MyStandards 3.0 customer consultation – Thank you for your
feedback!
Our customer consultation process for MyStandards 3.0 has provided us with tons of valuable feedback
on this important evolution of our platform. We would like again to thank the community for this fantastic
level of engagement.

Community updates
Our community is constantly growing, and we are proud to share our latest figures:
100+ organizations publishing content
25.000+ users registered MyStandards
19.000+ Usage Guidelines shared on the platform
The full list of MyStandards members is available here.

MyStandards User Group Americas 2017
This year, the MyStandards User Group Meeting for Americas will be hosted by the SWIFT Standards
Forum in New York and it is our pleasure to invite you to the event, planned over two days:
Open User Group
15 June 2017 afternoon - afternoon - anyone interested is welcome to join the Standards Forum
breakout sessions on MyStandards to listen to customer testimonials, best practice sharing and
community updates.
Free registration to the Standards Forum is required to attend. See more details and complete
programme.
Closed User Group (Premium customers only)
Starting with a dinner on 15th June
16 June 2017 morning – sessions on product evolution, the roadmap and community engagement.
The event will finish by 2pm to allow for convenient travel planning.

What's new in MyStandards
Business Application Header for ISO20022
As part of our ISO 20022 roadmap we are launching full support for ISO 20022 message definitions using
the Business Application Header (BAH) – from guideline creation all the way to testing.

Small enhancements
As part of the recent release you will be able to export a BI report as an Excel file and you will have a
possibility to choose the severity level a user will see in the Readiness Portal.

Upcoming evolutions
Role governance
The objective of the role governance track is to provide you with more flexible roles and user management
on the platform. In addition to the currently available default roles with pre-defined features, Premium
customers will be able to create their own custom roles with flexible choice of features. Expected release
of this feature is foreseen for end of Q2-early Q3.

Change Request Forum - CR submissions available online
The Change Request Forum was launched last year to improve the annual MT standards maintenance
process by providing a central, collaborative platform to share information and gather feedback on
Change Requests. In the newest release planned for Q2, the CR stakeholders will be able to submit CRs
directly on the platform.

Online UGE v1.0
The Online Usage Guideline Editor will provide publishers with the ability to update specifications directly
on MyStandards without the need for additional offline software. The first version, available by the end of
this year, will allow editing of existing Usage Guidelines with simple restrictions. More advanced features
will be added to the online editor starting next year. To cover the needs of our most advanced users, the
current offline editor will remain available during the development of the online version.

Usage Guideline Hierarchy - the future of content management
More than 40 Market Practice Groups are active on MyStandards. Leverage their content to create your
own and easily adapt your guidelines to reflect their latest changes. As a result, you'll be able to better
structure your content and reduce the maintenance effort. Planned release: end of 2017.

Training
Business Aplication Header
Premium training sessions on using the BAH will take place on 27 and 28 April 2017. The invitation to the
training will be sent next week. We record all training sessions and make them available afterwards for
your convenience.
Browse and register for all training sessions and events here.

Events
SWIFT Standards Forum, 26 April 2017, London, UK
SWIFT Standards Forum, 17 May 2017, Kiev, Ukraine
SWIFT Standards Forum, 25 May 2017, Manila, Philippines
SWIFT Standards Forum, 15 June 2017, New York, USA
MyStandards User Group Americas, 15-16 June 2017, New York, USA

About SWIFT
SWIFT is a global member-owned cooperative and the world's leading provider of secure financial messaging services. We provide
our community with a platform for messaging, standards for communicating and we offer products and services to facilitate access
and integration; identification, analysis and financial crime compliance. Our messaging platform, products and services connect more
than 11,000 banking and securities organisations, market infrastructures and corporate customers in more than 200 countries and
territories, enabling them to communicate securely and exchange standardised financial messages in a reliable way. As their trusted
provider, we facilitate global and local financial flows, support trade and commerce all around the world; we relentlessly pursue
operational excellence and continually seek ways to lower costs, reduce risks and eliminate operational inefficiencies. Headquartered
in Belgium, SWIFT's international governance and oversight reinforces the neutral, global character of its cooperative structure.
SWIFT's global office network ensures an active presence in all the major financial centres.

